Protecting Workers
from Heat Stress
Heat lllness
Exposureto heatcan causeillnessand death.The
most seriousheat illnessis heat stroke.Other heat
illnesses,such as heat exhaustion,heat cramps and
heat rash,shouldalso be avoided.
There are precautionsyour employershould take
any time temperaturesare high and the job involves
physicalwork.
Risk Factors for Heat lllness
. High temperatureand humidity,directsun exposure,
no breezeor wind
. Low liquid intake;previousheatillnesses
. Heavyphysicallabor
. Waterproofclothing
. No recentexposureto hot workplaces
.
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Symptoms of Heat Exhaustion
Headache,dizziness,or fainting
Weaknessand wet skin
lrritabilityor confusion
Thirst, nausea,or vomiting

Symptoms of Heat Stroke
. May be confused,unableto think clearly,pass out,
collapse,or have seizures(fits)
. May stop sweating
To Prevent Heat lllness, Your Employer Should
. Providetraining about the hazards
leadingto heat stressand how to
preventthem.
. Provide a lot of cool water to workers
closeto the work area.At leastone pint
of water per hour is needed.

For more complete information:
@
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. Schedulefrequentrestperiodswith
water breaksin shadedor airconditionedareas.
. Routinelycheckworkerswho are at risk
of heatstressdue to protectiveclothing
and high temperature.

. Consider
protective
cooling.
thatprovides
clothing
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How You Can Protect Yourself
and Others
monitor
Know signs/symptoms
of heat illnesses;
yourself;use a buddy system.
Blockout directsun and other heatsources.
Drinkplentyof fluids.Drinkoften and
you are thirsty.
BEFORE
Avoid beveragescontainingalcoholor
caffeine.
Wear lightweight,light colored,loosefitting clothes.
Be awarethat poor physicalcondition,
some healthproblems(suchas high
pregnancy,
blood pressureor diabetes),
coldsand flu, and some medicationscan
increaseyour personalrisk.lf you are
undertreatment,askyour healthcare
provider.

What to Do When a Worker is lll from the Heat
. Calla supervisorfor help.lf the supervisoris not
a v a i l a b l ec,a l l9 1 1 .
. Havesomeonestaywith the worker until help
arrives.
. Move the worker to a cooler/shadedarea.
. Removeouterclothing.
. Fanand mist the workerwith water;apply ice (ice
bagsor icetowels).
. Providecool drinkingwater,if ableto drink.
lF THE WORKERlS NOT ALERTor seems confused,
this may be a heat stroke. CALL 911 IMMEDIATELY
and apply ice as soon as possible.
lf you have any questions or concerns,call OSHA
at 1-800-321-OSHA.
For more complete information:
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